
3rtlly. A mnovhl ni Downing Street Domination,either | population, during '.lie year, of whom 2,300 wore 
xviili or wiihmit a Federal of l.ruKlaiivc I mon of the1 members of ihe church™. The majority of the 
Nonl' Amviican Provinces. j infanta horn during llic year lb-18, are among the

T o this amendment the following amendment victims. The present native population is only 
moved by John 11. Gray, Lsquire, and second- J about 80,000. This great mortality is attributed to

excessive indulgence in unwholesome diet. Four 
of the missionaries’ children have also died 
Messrs. Chamberlain and Ives were still contincd 
from illness, (May 5th.) The latter was not ex
pected to resume his labors. The additions to the 
church during the year, were 591.

The mammoth stcom-ship Philadelphia 
launched last Tuesday from Kensington, in the 

.... . , _ . , », I „„„ midst of a great crowd. It is the largest ship, cx-Whereupon, In ordêr to afford to Ihe Members of c l l||e s||i 1|ie linc, .. l'ênnsylvnnin," 
llie Associslion ah opportun,I, for full duress,on ^ waB‘„r conKslruclcll in Philadelphia. Her 
and consideration of the Important matters submit- ex|reme ,c on deck ig o.a0 f„, :!j feel
f’ne miTpnl^ e 8“'| mu'"8, .b.n bean,, and 18 fee. depth ofliold. She will have

journed until I-riday evening, the 14th Hist., then , , '
to he held at the Hull of the Mechanics’ Institute,
at 8 o’clock v. m.. and that the above Resolutions, ' A Manatee, oh Sea-Cow, an animal which has 
together with notice of such adjourned Meeting, he I f°r many years been considered extinct, has been 
published in the City Newspapers for general in- captured in I'lorida, brought on to New Vork, ami 
formation. By order, will be publicly exhibited in a few days. It is said

John XV. Cudlip, ) ~ . 1 to be one of the greatest curiosities of the day.—
Chaules Watt, us, \ femhmr X. I Tribun,.

i l ,i .1 „u ....Art.wt lirtimiiv i ConiDBUies are now forming in Prince Edward I Professor Johnston left on l'uesdny last for
, In lay down Unir arm-, and submit nncondi to pal )J ■ » P n(| Wl„dsori N.S., lor the purpose of pur- ! Yale College, where, wouiulerelsnd, he spends the
,10 the Russian forcess, there is no reason hi ‘ loading a vessel at each place, for San time until the 14lb instant, when he is to deliver
to doubt. Ill e open,, oneoltlie Hu„Sar, ana.,del T1,e V\E80|6 8rc be loaded will, I the address at the New York State Fair, at Syra-
Bom, ju,t pieceding the termination ot ! B,r»,, i,„nber, See. snitahlc for the California niarliet. cuse. From thence lie proceeds to Toronto, where
gle, a,e ulone given in on intelligible lorn,, and "‘inner,   |IC has been invited to meet ihe members of the
would seem from Ihe scconnts before us Jo hste , onrf CmctH ^ „,c .VscAmics’ In,li- Canadian Agricultural Hociely. He inlends to
had an inipor ant influence n, bringing abnul the ^ beg lQ refer üur retdcr3 to ,|lc „dvcrll6e. , umnc down ll,rough Canada, and re-visit this I’ro-

cfieruoon. snlunnsio" ot the Hungarians. ment in another column of the Horticultural and vince about the 1st October, coming by the Mena
The Niagara i vee lit ,„,t , : , passengers, 8 of I he Vienna correspondent ol the Uu no,. in" i,lclorj„|. Exhibition, and Concert, at tile Me- road and Campbclltown. He will make a survey

wl'",e Rev. Dr. Met. t.,,. lmiler. Capt. under date of Aug. Igt.i, 8"-'s aJ,od. chaînes’ Institute, under the superintendence of of Ihe Northern Counties, which lie lias not yet
West. Mrs West n. m tun , serviui', lira 1-ord, Mr. the SUi, from Col. Dossner, who i. . uu tl,c Hoard of Directors of that Institution; and as visited, and arrive in St. John and Fredericton
Crcrar, ami David \\ ark. !-S"Y. landed at Halllax. gives the particulars ni «lut . t|,‘ t,|, on very great pains and expense have been incurred about the middle of October, to receive answers to

‘trade in ail the manufacturing districts was re- the southwesj ot nt t;a|fiihla. After by the Directors, assisted by a number of friends the Circulars which have been issued, and make
ported in be in a healthy Slid satisfactory condition. ; which dale Uen. ' ; . l|'. Scliaasburg, lie pro- uf the Institute, and the object being a highly his Report.

ne,., had advanced lus. per load. i B„e"! ’n w.rd Medot''which he- reached on the laudable une. it is fully expected that the patronage We append to day a list of the quer.ee to winch
: 6 , _ , , ,, ,..lU "Cml. d Inward , llaviim of llie public will he liberal and extensive.—The the Prolessor wishes replies from all who arc in a
Under the influence of lavoreble wt»^r m :M. " V'1' ' w nl,ce bv ân auxiliary force from exhibition is to Open to-morrow, at noon, and close position to give/i,c/s front their own knowledge,

harvest operations and the increasing p - ' 1 , V,‘ i line of 4000 I'uol ' cOO Imrse. on Thursday evening, with a Concert. We understand lhat lie wishes Agricultural Socie-
tHrt the crops will generally ne secured m go ><l nbur;-. cu,1,1=11,ig ol 4uuu no , ouu mr =. , e, ------ ties to furnish answers from their Committee* or
order and that the harvest will be enn-m mbl Wanna, /‘Xwd'hL.Zft wUl!uball.liot»‘ The Frulaklon Head Quarto* slates that Cap-1 Directors, aller discussion.
above the average for seven! \ irpist.im ;11 1 ,VN Hass u 1 . . ' ludt’ tain Burt, of the Royal tingineera, accompanied We tiust that all intelligent Fumiers through the
trade has cm" .tied dull a" ; .CCS have a do.* -. e euns, end . .. I Co sac is , protêt lemuru adK , J, Crown Land Depart- com,lry wl,| i,aster, to furnish this informât,on. Wc
ward tend: :y. , j had gone W Rois in irkl u,J MuWeI nient of this Id,vines, are now engaged in a minute have now an opportunity such us we never had be-

Thu Flour mark. 1 was i.u--.-queut.y cp - ^ ; ho g.uuc. .te .Lo i v ) ) j survey ol l lie River Si. John, tor lire purpose of lore, lor making known in the world our capabilities
- cels n! g ,1 'V. esii ru t wore *d.mg« the n,surge,il «.eue, , hto.m preparing a working plan of the cnn,emulated im- sud real position. For omsvl.es, we have no f ar

W»s. tM.t-.au. ..............Ht., and uninspected ami j ai, n,,„f I Jmîement. wind, -re to open up * mure speedy ôi ,he result, as we are quite satisfied that New.

*'i ---! ^ Ki,huur Can,u,"1“?E3E3?F"s^^
room to doubt hut that the I' .tato disease v-begin- ÿ bo done but to Hrtouo Item "“'j> •»The sleam-sl,ip Cam,da. which sailed from New nianv it seems like",, waste of money to ask
nmg to show ita.-lf to a couMdcmblo '«Metre Bclutc. however. Ludero could overtake , mi. he y(ir|. 0]] XVcdnesduy wlU, passengers for lover-1, „„„ (Professor though he be,) lo gallop through 
withered and blackened slums, hut me lube:r ve learned that ll.is.lord had Ve8n d ’ | pool, arrived at Halllax on Saturday morning, in - ,|lc country—gather information from Olliers, and,
as yet been affecte 1 only in a slight degree, and driven from .us pnsitron. auu si1er a nor • , ^ |1UU„, nlld proccuded on her passage in a lew L „ 8n«e fridlld of ours remarked, only tell our own 
present no apprehension is fellol extensive misoli el. battle in the stieets ol lien ntmtadl, in which he ,ii)Urlt shc ,uoli lht, ||,hernia's mar's. bm-k to us again. The far-famed Professor.

The submission of the Hungarians, and the tin- hod many killed and wounded, had been obliged | too. beam,g aliunlliim none of ,he insignia that we
portant «Toc le likelv in be produced th.nughoul i„ relient n.Su,macs | President I aylor passed through New \ orb on ; ( tllillk iOT,ri,bl, .cenmpany s great name
ti,trope by ihe Is rininali.n, o! .hat sanguinary war, On the lull, at 10 a. m,,^efl. Led on, amy t rl dy g, Iron, Niagara tails, on Ins return : j h |e„rllin„, but plain, quid, and unassnm-
has - 't the sligleest perceptible elfi'ct in London before Hornlanstadl, 0 battel,on. “ ! to W ashing,on. | man with whom you might converse for a
o„ :,e bnjineas .r.nMcmd n. the reserve Had been left in ! At llie ..............  Me^g of Stockholder, m|^ ^üVIne'Jnhi”^." "ihe

- ^ Han'ulo <1 Vwii nn ilie’ continent the sales of i the city ; the remainder of the army had gone in j ,|ie Mechanics’ XVhale Fishing Company, held on ' >l,u!'.5t^ ' , .l..”' u .1 1 u .||Q. :t' wl||
matter ' in wi,;r|l monev Ins been invested,1 pursuit ofllassford. A battle ensued, tvhich ended | Monday the 3d inst.— Daniel J. McLaughlin, John j ruf '.nimihle nnrt of it will be the
6l0,f h,e„ Bmb nrmce very material v The i „ the complete route of lhe Magyars. The Rns- 1)uncJ, Jolin Wish.,,, Thomas Nfsher, James oost. .^

a-ïï;=fi
fair amount of business has1 been transacted. i i’"d'^o womided8''The Vroopo'whiJhimlffollmv- YILm N',.M?‘K.q.°wa»l!mZnuno«!!!'Jd re-elS ! ’of ”ur Agricultural slatusUi.t will

,i^^OnnX^4Çu,= gen=: «....^.nnide the best of,he,r way-iic, their «,1^^ •»»“««> j SXL.LÏ JP- «.^UL A hum,-

ral prevalence of cholera m the Condon distne s, -j.|lc Russians, including the loss suffered by - , ledge of wlint we should do U ill vrr^ " ® '' b
embracing a population of about two m.h.on sou s 1|aes|i)r<] u|) ,|nd ;|u4 kiUed „nd wounded. ih.ackwoou's M»e»*.«E.-\Y« have received the An- captl-l » indispensable ; and it so happens that
The deaths from all disease have risen « nue llm ^ bat,lcs ofSclienbnrg and llermanstadt pro- i.umber of ibis lalenwd and popular Mesas,ne, wh,el, whatever the rofessor writes is read, and, what i, 
list week, from 11)0!) to 2330, whilst llie deaths from , disniriting effect upon the insurgents ; ccniaii.s a number ol interesting and valuable arncle,.- more, is relied on, wherever scientific Agncu

843, against G04 the previous week; deaths from glmgendered ila 01vere l0 Uorgey, dissolved ilscll. ; from Ihe Cmlehu Sentinel, lhat the Presbyterians farmerswho have hereto!,!ire turned their steps to-
cholora 573, against 413 in Ihe previous week. A rieet(nr. includin'. Kossuth, Uorgey and Bern, of Woodstock arc making energetic exertions to wards Australia and the United btates.
Manchester has suffered a trifle more "an ms aubs )el7tly> pTace nt or near Arad, at which ■ provide themselves with the ordinances of Religion. (L',ncvr.An.) Saint John, Sept. 3d, 16411.
week, but not so much ns Leeds, liierpusie u „ detL.rmi,lud ,lt 0nce to put an end to the war. A temporary place of worship, in connection with __Willi the view of obtaining information
a good deal of mortality in ihe south ol Ireland, bn JU M jnlllf „s ugeless. Qorgey addressing the the Ms.ahlished Chnrcl, of Scotland, was opened at connect, .l whI, the Agricultural con
Scotland exhibits a very decided improvem . Council, protested that lie had no hopes for the the Upper Village, on the IDll, oil., for divine ser- d lionPo|- ,|IC provillcc, wind, it may not he in my 
Pans It has reappeared, 'ol not ye. to a,tal K cause of Hungary ; that all resistance was in vain, vice, and will he occupied for that amiable purpose person,i!lv Id collect, I beg to submit In you
degree. In Holland, and especially ' „„d lhat nothing but utter ruin would attend ihe every Lord’s day, until the new church is finished. ' iuF „,ld „, usk yoa (urnisl, me
following the course ol the water he «.jrtaBty has lü|lgnliull „r ,|,e struggle, (iorgey’s reasoliing A public meeting of all the Presbyterians who are Vis, t.wf wtwwerrs to such of {hem as you feel 
been very severe. In other parts ol hurop i„d„ced a large number ol the Hungarian Generals desirous and willing to aid in hiiishing the Church ur<l,lf („ „ condition soti.li,clorily In reply tn.
disorder has abatcrl. bonrd ,|,e I '-■> »>ffe will, him to insist in surrendering not only was appointed to be held on the 3rd instant. Ans,v„a may he forwarded under cover tn the
r„».,t7r;h, With troops onboard for Ben-1 The Woods,nek Serd^T.ta.es that ihe crops

gal, at Plymouth. 40GUU iroups. generally in Curleton County are likely to yield an ' I have llie honour 'o be
It is in contemplation to ap|)ojnt an early nay o Q ouJ Ulc „.ar |mriy, beaded bv Kossuth, abundant harvest. Indian corn, especially, appears .. 'b , Sorv’,nti

fas', prayer, and liiimiliation, Hint I rnviuence, n B(jm and „|C lMdm„ members of llie Hungarian to he an excellent crop, and Polatoes du not exhibit JAM KB F W. JOHNSTON.
Its infinite mercy, may be pleased to s.ay tne ot- |,.ir,,alll0n, (,ad notliiiig left but to hasten to Orsnva. I ihe slightest appearance of rust.
vsstating malady with wlucn tins country is so (l is 3,lllcd that they have already entered upon j -------
allliclingly visited. No day has as yet been nxcu. | .[1|]r|.w|i a.rr„urv. imd it is also stated that Kossutli | Ills Excellency llie Liculcnant Governor and 
—London paper. 'carried with him the insignia of the Hungarian l.ndy Head, arrived at St. Andrews from St. John,

The address of the Canadian League was me j (i, . illc||ldm„ ,|10 Slate jewels. Gorgey sur- on Monday iiftmiuon lost, in tlioir I ravelling curri-
subjoct of remarks in several ol the leading e.ng-1 rendercd t0 i.rijlçe Paskiewilcftfliniler the one con- age, and look lodgings at Pheasant's Hotel. On 
lish papers. , i dition-if condition it can be called-llml the Tuesdov liis Excellency was waited upon by the

Her .Majesty remained in comparative retirement sbf>u|j IM|trcede wil|, ihe Austrian Emperor leading iiilinbilaiils of the place. His Excellency |
at her seal at Balmoral, Scotland. Sine bar am- lur |,imec.|f, Ins iruops, and his country. It is us- and Lady Head, accompanied by some gentlemen, 
val, she had gone hut twice eeyomhtnejiiua. ire j ,]C6neralu resolution was went on nit acpinlic excursion round the Ilaibour
grounds attached to the Mansion. Un . alun») ,ed by the niutinous spirit of llie hussars. and Island on Tuesday morning.-Standard.
she visited B.irkhall, where Sir James v ark, ti c leMer inlhe Deutsche Reform, stales — „
first physician to the Court, is now re-.ding with j , ,i a, surrendered with Gorgey The Harvest ilirouglioul lln- < aiiniy now almas on-
ins family. OnSuudav, her Majeslv, accompanied jll,e "nniber n. troops lhat st rr u * 7 lirsly gaihemd, and we are I....... m lean, that he yield m
i n - . i, , , tAlv;np Service in llie I «° have been »7,UUt) men, with 81} guns. 1 . „iosi cases is aiiundaiil ; iroe,llie oat eriip is light in many
bv Prllloe Albert, attended Divii e thought that Gen. Klapkn too, would now be in- ,,lares, nut i„ nil moist lands it i. folly «piul in funicr
Church of Crallne. lhe build ng, winch is not duncd l0 5urrendcr Comoro, especially ns the city rears. The lurnip crops pimmse an abundant remnij and move
large, was filled, but not to excess. On the ap- j w on I ho 13lll lost., occupied by the j>‘. lames are of a betler quality and larger yield llrnn they yaiir
proocl, of the Royal carriage those assemhied drew [ 1 who have likewise dispatched a corps “‘‘wwrdsTf'n "S,"ih,s lime he™ applied ,o the land in you,

aside respectfully, and made way for It, and as e f , w From a Vienna loiter1 8 J „ 1 * „eigl,l...,l,ood f u. wlmi M.iis !Y„ whin way ? in whaiqean.the Queen passed nil bowed to her She seemed |» K„l.,er«"ilunrr1 if appears lhat M. Kossuth J --------- m.y t and will. wl,„ e»ec. on this or Urn,
much delighted, and bowed m ucknowlojgemem, ,,oW l0 the lair. lie has published Vice-Admiral llie Karl of Dimdoiioh! has return- ‘‘JJ" *j“
as did also His Royal H ighness. Sir Geor r. Grey ^ OL.,a„i;iljo„i a„„ounci„g a translation of III*go- ed to Halifax .......  Newfoundland, Cape Breton, ,„ak„ cniuposl inn,mre) anil how 1
occupied a pew behind the one oppropriatcu to tier vernmc||[ frul„ Arad l0 Oreova, where lie is now &c jjl8 Lordship in reply to nn address from the ; y,|,. vim luvonr me win, a laide r„
Majesty. Lord John Russell had arrived in a.oi- tec|pJ b ,||U l[im„arian army from llie Bacsk. | inhabitants of Sydney, C. B, staled (says the Hall- rag,»,or of the »,-ailier. «Iiawi
land (o relieve Sir George in attendance upon her papers publish the following letter fax Church Times) Ills “ sincere desire to learn if " ’n'''Vj'T,, main,in- Suilerem olauls
Majesty. from Prince Paskiiwitcl. lo his Majesty the Czar of b exercise of the naval authority, the fisheries »*• *■ "•'»«'“» "d ‘""cr"‘' "'oul‘'

Her Majesti/s Bounty.—Iter Majesty has sen Ruesias Hungary lies ol the ieet of and maritime interests of Cape Breton could be Bdl. «
£1000 lo bo distributed amongst the poor ut CerK, j I jn| M Tlie government of the stimulated and promoted—expressed himself as ; ,|i,„;ci !
Dublin, and Belfast. IhoRathdown HospHali at | )nsurPp||ls |iave lransmi„ed their power to Gorgey, rallier surprised by what he I,ad observed ol llie with arm»
Kingstown, has received .v'o ol ibis money. i afiil Gorgey, will, ihe cliiel army of llie insurgents A„ricu|tural capabilities of Cape Breton, and llie Jj"8'";0

The Very Rev. Dr. Carter, Dean ul l uam, died , make6 „„ unconditional surrender tu the Russian unparalleled advantages of its internal water con.- .,,;. can vnu favour me widi any details in re- 
on Sunday last at Kingslown, xvh«?re he linu been ; army- llis example with be followed by the oilier uiunication—gave hia opinion llmt the.pronperjty the progrès*\.f particular seniors or «eulrmoni.s ! IIhvv 
staym'T for the benefit of his health. The deceased ; insurgent corps. The officers whom lie sent to 0j* t|ie Inland would be best promoted ot present by m.in>trim.s farmers, who have atn uded exclusively to their 
had nearly completed his hundredth year. j capitulate offered to proceed with or without A us- encouragement to the hardy fishermen, and an ex- ‘‘“jjîî^^vhï.'arc'lhï ilîèïts vf S the soil :

Mr. Aston Key* F. R. S., the distinguished sur- j lnim Commissioners to the corps to induce them to tcnsjVe influx of population—gave as much credit o|| llieslock . „nit.ri,!iy ,m ,|K. |>r„Sii of larmiiiii ! I low 
geon, lias died from cholera. surrender. I have the fortune to inform your lm- ;o the soil of Cape Breton ns lo unit <d Scotland. |ut,; you'iiiougii 1 How early ran you sow ! How

.Mr. Liyard is again prosecuting his researches : er|a| Majesty that Gorgey’s only condition to his |,j8 nativc country, for* agricultural capacity—and (i„, u,c farm scivuiiis t»c ux-iully employed during the
ot Ninevah, chiefly on the profits of lus valuable 6Urremier XVas to be allowed to lay down his arms recommended the encouragement of agriculture, winter ? ...... .......
work, and on the assistance of his relations and [0 y0Ur .Majesty’s arms. 1 have made arrangements | t|,e accumulation of manures, mid industrial habits. can eiitpiovt--'. wui, a profit m improïîug i In-

friends. . ! for the insurgents to be disarmed by Gen. Rudiger s Newfoundland.—We have learned that the farm or in rai>ing produce, ai the present wage* of laliour ?
The number of Jews in the British Isles at pre- i corps. Respecting the extradition of the prisoners , Admiral stated to the inhabitants, (says the Hali- If not, explain whv . . .

sent is not supposed to amount to livre than 40,000,1 | am ju communication with the Commander of I . G.,ar,«j„„\ ilmt he considered Newfoundland a [In reference u> tin.-. qn«*stion, n i« lo be borne m nuyUj
"■bile Ml the l'rtissian .ViimnionaMiey ainmnit to „„ Austrian army. As lor Gorgey, 1 keep In,,, ul, .............................. y to England than all the British “.”4
215,000, in Hungary 2.t.>,000, in Ga licia 2UU.UUU, yo„r Imperial Majesty s disposal. i West India Islands, ond that he had no conception „„L *houl<! be expecte<l ]
and in Russian Poland they exceed hall a million. was rumored that the Emperor of Russia had ^ ri?aj importance until lie visited the country lidi. Arc there any special points connected with your 

Tu V Islay Estate -The Wav Estate has been ,et a price of (10,000 rubles on Kossutli’s head, dead ; , j ' distnn : With the as. ire and quality uf ha .nils i the mod,
bought ««"acconn^ol^thc Tout,no Association lb, or .if U is ~ „ . s , 7 wh.rifpd^'

£500,000. There was no competitor. friends of Hungary that Gorge) h u| | IIalu ax, Sepl. 7. imcniion nmy lie profitably drawn ; or to winch I may more
i t m s The market for a traitor, and has yielded to the golden arguments rKTUrn of tiif. Hibernia.—The R. .M. Steam- miiy mivi-riin my proposed Report on the Agricultural ca-n.Ii,vi?'?° f1 ï. maïid lha. it of the Russians. Kossuth's wife ond faiiiily, ,l ,s ,. H:btrni „ho8e injury on Friday last by paoilitis, of ,l,o l-.'ovii'ica /-[cU/er.

• hs^b Vnm^«d'ïk^y b n idmend"ltod„ive',rê! said, have fallen into the hands of the imperial Aching - rock off ChebucJ Head wc men,iced

U HPa3;,.-Rox,e. August I0.-A1I Rome i. now

?u3f “V hnP'wwmo^to an'^unorecedentod depression tional. The Rev. Fathers complain loudly that milL.s 0as. or Caps Race,
Ireland, but owing t P . onil forced they have been llie victims of a conspirai), and ,|lc pamp3 were insufficient to reduce the leak. It
uron the m”kmhhencMlie downward tendency of several suspected individuals were arrested last lva9 consequenlly decided to return to this port,

ÜiÆtK nS',r^: spreading of the. eonfiagratiou a, Collegia

™V -O perfiandïr mV;no,v be considered ! Romano, is «njjjh. “"d C0""’,elC

wort £< lo i'Pers alludes inor- windows, and making apertures in llie tool. The moils, wc understand, have been landed
France. The news P Bnu in file China—A good deal ol business was doing * wju be traWlf,rr,d by the Post Office sulliori-

particularly to the_ uneasiness prêta,lmgm the bruvee|| ,|ong Kon„ and California .and '(>=“7 tiei l() Canada steamer, lo sad tomorrow for 
public mind, regarding the reported designs ol. |. i|ld (L.|> tor San Francisco. I hero was o . ... , . _u —j;,,,,
President Bonaparte and Ins Mulieters in reference | „r(,ot dea| uf piracy in the Cl",use wateis The ] ' ,-)n Frld ,lfternoon t|,c Hibernia was taken to 
to . change ,n the form ol 1 " l’r=" ' Bnlisl, ship Meander had liberated compulsorily. ,he Iu,jr,x Navu( Yard, where she will receive
paratory to declaring Loul* Napoleon Lmperor or an Enghsli subject imprisoned by the I ortugiiese b repairs os will enable her lo proceed to St.
Consul for life. Although the official journals en- iticu „ Macao. John, o New York, lo be perfectly r, fitted,
deavor to discredit these rumors, yet they were j ‘
acquiring a *er“'" J^E^^Pa'rîe^o^eUuiThiii ■ The Hon. L. A. Wilmol ond llie Hon. J. R. Par- : A large portion of llie Company nf the !'7ili
I. edru Roll"! had returned t 1 tsrLiw Govcrinui.nl Delegates from this Province licgt. eh,Honed ill ilia Gannon ol Charlottetown,

ml , I»ru llnnnnarte charged with strikin'. ! to .......................... on held last week at Halifax, re- p. K L, have been ordered to Halifax, in onnse-
M Gosier in,hé'LwJaVive Asselibly, took place ! turned to this I lity yesterday, via Digby, per stcani- ,ounce ol a number ol me,, having lately deserted, 
an the 18th hi the tribunal of Correctional Police. | er Maid of Jdr'm. It is currently reported that the
After o uch conflTctlnw evidence he was sentenced Convention, comprising Delegate, from <-•»•*•. j Montréal.-I he PM ».ys t-“ « e are happy 
to mVàoe ftaacs fine and damages. M. Bonaparte NovsKcnl,,,. New-Bruiwwicl:, sud Prince Edward, being able to assure> Ihe public I Inn the nios 
to pay 3UU trance i n ami u > f ,he ]s|„lld. ngreoil upon o plan for oblaliung reciprocal enlire liannoliy exists between the null,ormes, civil
wss carried in triumph by hi. friends T,,r,/e will, the Coiled Stales, which ,s fortl,. „„d military. The Commander-in-chief has .pent
Court Mouse. , to b., hi id before the Executive Councils ol the last two nights in traversing the City ii-foot,

HuNoahy.—A buttle was mug it ' ’ the several Colonies for their apnrovul. It is stated visiling and inspecting llie military posts. The
August between • Imperialists and llungarian , uro|eretuod that the American Government Mayor has made such arrangements as will enable
near Szeged in, \\ -i.cii was unsucccsslul lo .e g- ^ a„ree i0 Hic uro:>osition ou certain conditions, ihe nul ice to nut down promptly any attempt to dis- 
yars. The Hungarians were commanded by 1 - Cuu.tda Delegates deft Halifax on Wednesday turb the peace. The citizens of Montreal, and the
binski, Measard Aivl Guyon, ami numbered, beatdM for Mmitrcatl, per etvamer Xiitgara to New country at large, may depend upon n that rioting
tbe landstrmn, 30,001. i,uvmg 4U or .,0 p.ecea of ^or M ------- w,H be suppressed co.Rc qui coule.” The same pa-
artillery. 1 lie bait la-u a several hours, and by pjur _(i„ Saturday woraiag \a>i. between 9 and 10 p,.r soyri> titat the most atringent measures have 
sunset llt« Hungarians were driven from ul their 0.<,l(#cki a f,rc broke out in ‘‘ic upppr story of the u. w and j- a,i0pU,l| lo prevent further outrages, and pun-
rian"army SS7n Z T e Ut. ,Lra.

roonk five fieU pieces and ionr hundred fisofiers,

among whom was Prince Woromsky, Colonel ol a j ™ » f d fiv pr,-m,n and .irainmu. excruoiM, laiw- 
Tegument of lancera. Great stores collected by the , ,i,c d,„„nu,m »as confined ....... .. u,,pe
II, 0 '.-..Mins fell into Ihe hands ol the Imperialist.. | nuildlee; the ........« of allies and the upper

successful manœuvres the whole lllipen- ,L„. pnuclpll hed-ronn, slo.y bfnig destroyed,
ity ....St bUCL.usiu d and was to follow »...a...... limn of the latter, and lln-....... .. el Iks ground
al,.I army wa« again reun tea, a u o . ......... being snvnd. The mo.t eesfiv pan.
up its advnr.tag s early on t«C ti ll. I C are thus preserved. although coiiMderub.y

The opening of he Paris and Strasbourg and . lllllii:iS. :| |)V water and faUen mbhlsh ; Wl.iu* sl.v luraium- 
Pir -J a rd Lyons railwevd lutVC l>e»5il ilUtcfiniUi.v , a,VJ xxils greatly injured by its hasty rem«»yul. It appears 

, ' " dial lliu iitiaaii » had taken advantage ol thi* wooihci . (the
P":.^lu> 11,-T;r intelligence Iron, ,he ^vta,^,very

ac*at of war if of tin? 'i.r > astrOUS Hind. i ne ||ey p,, |jn., U,e rt„,f was in flames. Suliscquciii c.'.ainiiia
™ , Among'he passengers in the steamship Calcdo-

lh'. ciu u . r 1 !!‘y ^ ... rr-demnlion. Icsi.lv a...l imp.rivctlx constructed, that the fire easily dm from Liverpool, wore Miss Eliza Look, and
agams. loarfnl oil,. •, has ... 1 I . . . • , ■ piorccd u through van,ms holes near the root and wall- mjss H. M. Hayes, English writers of some dis- 
i‘no pw ise details of the cvcti.s wnicn ivd to ,,!até, and thus i=mu#ÿ)c \v>0il work around. We under- lj„cljon, iheiiibêr* of the literary circle, of which
unfortun 'c and unexpected result cannot benscor- „a„d thaï the ......... « wmeely paniall, iemredi ''ul 115 ,„rrold „nd llm Howitts nre well known in llii.
. Hi'n I (Vf)i 1111V accounts willin’, our roach, hut of owner Will immpd.iiu ly c.mmicuce ns reslor.itio». so as to •’c.via at the HuMTi'ia-.i have Vcnfoicetl. h..t " «' f'"11’1''' " "" 1 » "'r' leniiiiin

ÜIl)C (PbStTVCV.
SAINT JOHN, blll'l lOlBHR It. l«lc.

’ "Ÿ im Eu'giish mail of the ii "3. per.Meam ship 
,V''!Lrftra, was recçived in th.c c.ty on 'Vhursday

ed by Dr. Botsford—
a Ft- 
^e-

Resolved, That in the opinion of this Association, a 
lierai Union qf lhe British .Xnrth American Colonies, 
paratory to their immediate independence, affords the spee
diest ami most available mode of relieving them from their 
present embarrassed position ; mid that communications 
should be lorlhwitli opened by this Association widi parties 
entertaining similar views in the adjoining Provinces, in 
order to secure united action towards that threat and impor
tant end.

Buffalo, Sept. 3.—President Taylor nt the 
Falls.—The President arrived at the Fulls 
Saturday evening, quite well, but weak, lie rode 
over the Suspension Bridge this afternoon.

Buffalo, Sept. 5.—The woather here is fine

Thk Sabi.f. Harmonists,” a band of F.tliio- 
pian Minstrels, from Boston, have recently been 
giving Concerts to full houses. Their entertain
ments a (lord a good share of fun, in a chaste style, 
and their music upon the “ bones, tnmborine, banjo, 
and fiddle,” is unsurpassed. They are to visit 
Calais and the Provinces, and we commend them 

mirth-loving people in those places.— Eust-

secticns

and sickness fast disappearing. The hotels are 
again fast filling up and strangers are flocking into 
the city in great numbers. Almost every train of 
cars is well loaded with passengers. Several boats 
have left and others are preparing to leave that 
have been laid up for six weeks. There is 
able increase of business since the 1st of the month.

port Sentinel.

[from I.ATE AMKIUCAN PAPERS.]

Thf. Secret F.xpedition.—There is no longer 
any reason to doubt that there has been a very ex
tensive organization in this country of armed forces, 
for the purpose of leaving the country on a warlike
enterprise, although it has not yet been triads cer- c,10,ei.„ Philadelphia.-! ho editors of the 
tam wlmi was he point of attack. Whether Cuba 4. Gazelle are indebted tn a member of
or the Sierra Madre was the object, it is probable ,|ie Bo„rd |Iea||h for Cllo,ero slalistics. From 
that the growing iniquity has been nipped in the 
bud by the foresight and energy of our government.
— Boston Daily Jhlv.

.Yew York, Sept. fi.—The Cholera can now no 
longer be considered as a prevalent Epidemic in 
New York, and the Board of Health have voted to 
discontinue their daily reports of deaths.— Tribune.

the commencement of the epidemic to 19th ult. 
there were in Philadelphia, says the Board, 2,131 
cases and 744 deaths. The bills of mortality, how
ever, show that the actual number of victims to 
Cholera was 9G2. There were .578 deaths in July. 
'Phe disease also broke out in the Alms House and 
carried off 229 of its inmates.

'Phe public interest in this expedition continues 
to increase daily. Whatever may be its destina
tion—whether Cuba, Sierra Rludre, or California— 
one thing is now pretty well ascertained, and that 
is, that it is a bona fide enterprise, and not a sham 
as many supposed. There are highly respectable, 
men at the head of it, several of them officers of 
the United States army. We have ascertained that 
filieen hundred men have been already enlisted,of 
which five companies have set out—none can tell 
where.—.V. 1. Herald.

I The Cl»a Expedition. —The steamer Sea 
, I Gull, supposed to be bound on the Cuba expedi- 
-j lion, was seized at New York on Thursday last, 

by the IT. S. Marshal and a company of Marines. 
On Friday, two other vessels were also seized, sup
posed to be bound on the secret expedition.

The Secret Expedition—the Force at 
Round Island Warned to Disperse.—.Yew 
Orleans. Sept. I, 1849. —Commander Randolph,of 
lhe U. S. hloop-ol-war Albany, lying off Round 
Island, has notified the persons encamped there to 
leave immediately, anil, if they do not, he threatens 

blockade, and cut off their provi
sions. lie accuses them of being vagabonds, with 
unlawful intentions, lie says that he will prevent 
ihe steamer from coming to take them to sea, and 

! will also do all in his power to disperse them.

At Boston, for the 24 hours ending at noon on 
Friday, four deaths by cholera were reported.

Bangor, Sept. 3—During twenty four hours 
ending at 12 o’clock last night, twenty cases and 
sixteen deaths of cholera occurred. To-day, there 
have been sixteen new cases, and two deaths.

Lowell, Sept. 5.—Cholera is on the increase tn 
this city, ten deaths having occurred yesterday.

Montreal, Sept. 5.—But one death from cholera 
e yesterday. The last report from Quebec 
ved 8 deaths.

Death on Ship Board —The ship Sclioodiac 
from Liverpool nt New York, has lost the mate 
and four of the crew, and 24 passengers by cholera 
and ship fever.

Accounts from the Plains state tlmt the cholera 
is raging fearfully among the Indians in the North 
West. It is thought that the cholera will prove a 
greater scourge than did the small pox in 1837.— 
The epidemic lias disnppcaicd south of the Ark
ansas river.

Q^Tlic Albany Argus says it ought to be known 
and remembered, that the acid of the lemon, ami 

Letters from Oregon state that several vessels lemonade ns n drink, are extremely pernicious, and 
had lately arrived from Columbia river, where sail- have in several well attested cases produced chole- 
ors were receiving SI5U per month, officers from ra. However harmless as a beverage under ordi 
£•>00 io $401) per month, and masters in proportion. | nary circumstances, lemonade should be avoided

I during the cholera season.

lo commence a

1st. -tv to the crops zroirr. on your land:—The vnmiy 
sown ; wlicu sown mill.reaped : produce per acre ; wnglit 
per lnislu-1 ; and market price per bushel or ton, when sold ;

■Jtl. As in the disposal oj Farm produce : —The Shock 
kept ; and whether tor dairy purposes or lor lallcuing the 
weiylit of cheese or Imiter made from each cow ; the 
obtained for these unifies ; ami lor young slock 

1 beef I
3d. As to the /.and itself :—The kind of limber ; charac

ter of the soil ; wlicu cleared ; cost of bringing it into cul
ture ; how immured, and uueii ; course of cropping fol
lowed ?

(The answers to these three sets nf queries must have 
leiercnce to the same land, which may either be a single 
field, a faun, or a district.]

. Have you any experience in regard to drainage, 
for the purpose of culling off springs, or for llie rc- 

I of surface water ? Is il a profitable improvement in 
Under xvlittl circumstances, and donc m

The New York State Agricultural Fair j 
will be belt! at Syracuse on Tuesday, Wednesday ' 
and Thursday of tins week. Great preparations i Montreal, Sept. 5.—Lord Elgin left for King- 
have been made to give to the Fair this year at- j ston nt noon, with the Countess and child, 
tractions hitherto untipprouchcd. Commodious, Agricultural Chemistry.-Prof. Johnston, 
buildings have been erected; a dairy hall 80 feet C||eini8, lo ,lie Highland Society of Scotland, Prn- 
by 150; u mechanics hah, t'i by l-»0; a tlurul |fcs„ur 0f Agriculture in Durhom College, England, 
bower, sixty stalls for horses, a C0(1P l)OU lD’’|and author of many scientific and practical works 
150 by 100 ; 100 pens for slrcepand 100 for ewme. n|) agriculture, intends making a tour of" this eon- 
The society's tent and reception room is also upon , ()ur acute neighbours, alive to their true
a large seule. At llie close ol the fair, there | interests, have already engaged him to lecture 

be a sale of choice agricultural stock.

nil.

j month, nt the New York State Agricultural Fair.
Mercantile Honor.—Another instance of the ; We hope he.will come among ns in Montreal, and 

high character which pervades our mercantile by his eloquence and advice stir up the dormant 
community has been exhibited during the past j energies of our agriculturists and welthy proprie- 
week. Henshaw, Word & Co., which firm was tors.—Montreal Gazelle, Jlug- 24.
dissolved in July, 1648, and suspended payment in ; --------
the following October, we ore gratified lo an- j Newfoundland, Aug. 15.— It is said that Dr.

1 nounce, have now paid all their debts, principal Gesner has discovered the remains ol'lhe Mammoth, 
and interest. The high mercantile position which in Cope Breton, a tooth of which was found some 
this house has always enjoyed, not only in our time ago, and is now in the Museum of Mr. Leahy 
community, but throughout the country, renders ! in this town. The skeleton, wc arc told, is one of 
this announcement the more gratifying, inasmuch the finest and most perfect specimens yet di 
as it indicates u standard of mercantile honor and ed.^heing upwards of fourteen feet high, 
integrity, which is in the highest degree com- ! valued at £1,000.—St. John's Morning Post. 
menduble, and alike creditable to the parties con
cerned and to our city.—[Boston Post.

and apply farm yard 
id manure I Ho you

will

mpiled front a 
iturc. the fall oliiç the tumperatu 

rainy days ; the time ol sow-

hat ran be said in favour of im 
\\ hat class of men might be 

either to their own benefit, 
XVha t is the value of cleared

migration into your 
advised to come, 

of theor to that 
Farms, to rent or

scover-

Generai. Bfm.—A correspondent of the Sun 
states that the Hungarian General. Bent, when aThe fare on the railroad between New York and 

Philadelphia, has been reduced to $3.
The Ball» Tribune states that there are 4500 

tons of shipping now on the stocks at Biunswick 
ui.d Thomaston, Me.

teaolier of languages, about two years ago, in Ox
ford, won golden opinions of all parties on account 
of his noble bearing, his modest demeanour, and his 
virtuous mind.

In Bath, Maine, U. S., a child of Dr. Shaw, two 
years of age, died on the 11 til instant, alter an ill
ness of six hours, from eating cobalt prepared for 
tlies. When her ryes began to grow dim with 
death, she fancied it was night and that she was 
going to sleep, and she died with her customary 
•‘Good night, Mamma ! —Good night, Mamma !” 
many times repeated, trembling on her lips.

Railroad Iron.—Railroad iron is arriving in 
Nx,v Brunswick Culonial Association.—At country from England .nd Wales in large 

„ General Meeting ol' llie New Brunswick Colo- ?'""«>,„es. Several vessels have lately arrived 
„ial Association, held a. the Mechanics' Institute, Portland. 1 he ship Euphasia has reached New- 
on Tuesday evening, the 4,1, inst., lion. Charles buryporl, and some half dozen vessels this city. A 
S,monda, Fresident, in the Chair, lhe following ship which arrived here yesterday had about ,1.>00 
Resolutions sod amendments were submitted bars for the Western Railroad.-Bos/ou Tran.

Moved by Mr. J. VV. Lawrence, and seconded Atlantic and St. Lawrence Railroad.— 
by Robert Duncan Wilmot, E-quire— The Portland Advertiser announces that the au-

Resolved, That it is the ..pinion of,In, Asuncion..,,, ilia, tlmrities of this road have contracted with Messrs^ 
while our depression.in purl is m be aiuibutcd u> the com- BNick and Wood to finish this Road at the rate ol 
mercial policy of the mother countiy, it is, in a great tie- : 00(5^00 per mile, and take one quarter the amount 
grec, owing to our excessive importations, mi l. therefore. stock nt pur, one quarter in bonds payable in 
wall the yicw ol checking mem,^ is_tW' twenty years, and the remainder in cash as the

wS. work progresse*. The number of miles to be con-

eiicouraaemeiii to Dome Industry, in the prosecution ul structcd to the Canada lllie IS about 100.
Ag.iadtur. Fi.luru, ami M.mr/u,}.irr« andGlins errais Tbe snj State of Georgia have invested &
nrthce'r'. ’ ' twill invest in Railroad' *13,000,000, from which
' And further Besulvc-i. That nn appeal be forwarded 101 t|,e State is reaping large advantages in the ini
tier iWiijesi v, llie Imperial Parliament, and British people, j provemPnt of real estate, the increasui! facilities to

ss T-stJs. \ «•**. ■>««*• *«■« «•«*“*
die necessity ol rcsiwui" t» us such protection ns will cua-1 Tall Tim her.—Su Saturday there came into 
trie US to compete with lorei»Hvrs in the. English mnrkels ; [jOXVC|| from Enfield, N. II., on the borders of Mas-

Kxport, on reciprocal terms, or die right conceded to us, ; tolls ul forty cubic feet. 1 lie) vere I
io make commercial treaties for ourselves with foreign The packet ship Henry Cloy, was was destroyed 
power», we shall h- compelled of m-cos-ity, u, N.ek sepa-1 b fif t New york oll Wednesday morning, was 
r.ilion. a A it would be incompatible with the diginn ol Un ' . .... ' n|. *71000__The Ctinm con-

“ÆrSi r,:;:::;:;;:,'vu.uc a ^,üoô. -r„e
J. M. Robinson, Esquire, ond seconded by Edward | vngm ol llie lire is unknown.

Allison, Esquire—

T'.te London Times correspondent writes from 
Paris os follows, though lie afterwards expresses 
distrust of the statements which he makes It 
was stated the day before yesterday tlmt n Cabinet 
Council was held in consequence of the receipt of 
despatches of rather a disagreeable kind from Gen. 
Lamoriciore, with respect to Russian affairs ; and 
it is this day asserted in certain political circles, 
that the General writes to the effect that his re
ception by the Emperor was cordial and flattering, 
but that lie hod reason to suspect that so soon as 
the affairs ol" Hungary ire brought to a close, his 
Imperial Majesty will occupy himself with those of 
the west of Europe.”when it was found that

Public meetings in favour of the Hungarians 
continue to be held in all parts of England. The 
audiences are large, enthusiastic and unanimous, 
nnd it is instructive to observe that the name of 
France cannot be mentioned without the consci
ousness of lier treachery to Rome instan'ly draw 
ing forth a groan of scorn, which for sincerity was 
perhaps never equalled in political history. In
deed even those most accustomed to guarded Ian 
gunge can scarcely trust themselves to speak of 
her. “ She stands,” said a clergyman at an influ 
ential county meeting yesterday, “ before the world 
as an unblushing liar.”

WIST A BS J) A 1.8 A.XI OF WILD CliEHKY.
consecrates, w liât experience 
Il tnçii in all places unite in 

so, no doubt. A populurit) 
its roots so deep and >o 

Tim success which I 
years past, lias nvercot 
iin'n. and llie article has 

discoveries nnd

What time 0»u«v!i»hcs and 
adopts and confirms, whai V11 
sayiii» is good and valuable, is 
of ibis sort fixes in society 

dcstrov "it 3:tune cannot
this medicine for several 

prejudices of all 
a stand amo

me tlm

blessing* ot 
idicales the

respectable 
fug the first class ol

llie age ; mid when resorted to in season, era 
disease lor which it is recommended.

| From the
Hr. 8. W. Fowlc. Lilt Washington street, has nn oniric 

entitled as above, which we believe i> llie best preparation 
hitherto discovered for the cure of colds amt oilier ton 

ptive complaints. Having tested ibis medicine, we can 
speak with confidence as lo its salutary effects in 
colds and other complaints incident to

None genuine witho 
on llie wrapper.—For 
Si. John, N. lb

BonIOII Post ]

Bible Society.—'l'he 33dThe American
Whereas the Government of the mother country have, of j Annual Report of the American Bible Society has 

late years, evinced a desire that her iNoiih American Vo- been just isMieil. s
iheiiiNi'lves. amt while they have die- ( 'l’he operations of this noble Institution arc truly 

.r carrying mu that object, they iievertlie- nntjolla]. ns well os eminently Christian and pliilan- 
less retain tbe poucr through the.. Vul m.al >,rr,'.ary, o _h heen vcry successful during the
cbeekitiff ami controlling all Provincial Lcgwlation, and | tnropic, . - ,have eioeciaily restricted that most important branch of it lust year. 1 he receipts^ into the treasury have
relating to’i'rmlc and Vommerce ;—And whereas the with- amounted to £251.8/0 lu, and the expenditures to
drawid bv the British Parliament ol llie protection hereto- Q sum a little larger, viz : $252,214 84. The
rori-ailb.'iW I.'. Ilia IIII'G of Ilicse Colonies lia. iniiUTiiiii, i3gue, of Bible* for tlie year 1848-!) were 205,307 ; : a

Mr. Iliucks lias negotiaud a loan of £100.000 in i™">''l '" i" »'“• "■« ';o«iie»«nvo ef surb a |,otoy. of Testomonts,3.',9,'4I!I; making s total ..f-.iil-; Dm mo,,,,,,., ils-l.ad, ol II. Bo«)er Smill,, |...,o,rr.
, , , . , *■ i t . iri'iiiimiuiied \tnli such a controlling power, must iiievna- ,IU- ■“ * ‘ ’ ’ ’ ... .H. , ... , i ot a »>on.London for pubhc works in Canada, and s expect- br|||e n.j,, ,rpo„ ihcse Colonies and alienate the affec- 72U copicn.— 1 he aggregate ol Bioles and J estu-
ed to succeed in obtaining the whole hall million u<-)l|S o) ,"u'ir ii.lial.itantN, while, at ihe same time, it effee- monts put into circulation by this Society, since its
required. mail)' prevents die accomplishment of those principles of format,on in 181Ü, is 0,347,140. of which the pro-

------- sell-govi'inineiii so mamlwlly iuemled ;-.Xmt whereas «I Qn of 1$ib,eg u|one |ias been 2,510,(»10.
Tk f   «««-C.pt. Bayfield, no Kiiglisl, ,™i t SKtw The Report .bounds a* usual wid, a variety ot

"nicer, has been I. r 30 years engaged in surveying ‘ J' k>-Ul 'arl XXI,|, n.c.r i>..nh American dependencies useful and important matter, detailing the diversi
fie St. Lawrence River, from the gulf to the head VliJrefore Hesolved. l i.ai a firm and candid, bin respect- f1P(| operations of the Society over the broad field
of Lake Superior, and h still at the same worn, ml, address be picseiiietl by ilv» Association to Her .Most 0f jts mission ; a field unconfined lo the limits ol
He soys there are 33.000 islands in this river and ciraviWS‘1,c oho™ our own land, and in some sense co-extensive «ill,
llie ousterll ivsiurs ol l.akc Huron. Sineuu?sud dc.-im,e uns si il.o-lolluwinf |,r..,>..»,Goi.s tl,c woild—The Hon. Abbott Lawrence. American

ns ol paramount im|;ortance for ihe preservation ami pro»- Munster to London, has been chosen a Vice-1 resi- 
peril v of these ( "ohaiies, aad without which it is le.in-d their (jenj 0f ^|,e {Society.— Boston Daily Ml'.
c'ŸmW-     C‘’U""' C“‘i““1 S “ Missinx*,,, iNTxi-uosNCd— Advices from 111,

Sandwich Islands confirm the recent statements of j ()|| 
the ravages of disease there. At least 10,000 per- i,rrl Cooney, 
sons Imd died, or more than one-tenth of the whole! IMi«s r.li/aim

this season oflollies should gov 
luled a svslem to>9

nature of I. Hi n s 
i.i.f.y, King Streci,

written sigi

BIRTH.

r pari ol the
MARRIED.

On Tliursday morning, at the Wesleyan Chapel, Uer- 
main-street, by the Rev. Richard Knight, A. M , Mr. Tho
mas Harrison, of Boston, lo Miss Margaret Wcsllotoru, of

On ’I^mr.sday evening last, by the Rev. Richard B. Wig
gins, Mr. Michael McCarty, to Mis» Emily 8. Adams, both 
ul tin» City.

In Truiil^Chiiich, on Thursday evening, by^he RA^Hr.
die'AVr B, e* l^ihi'ry E,'dLugiilcr of Ills lets 

Wm. Bailev. all of this City. . . .
On the fith inst , hi St. Malachi's Church, in this City. I>V 

die Rev. James Quill, Thomas O'Kelelier. F,nq., I epuijf 
Surveyor, to .Miss Ann Boland, bodi ol Portland.

M edncsda v evening, tlie *J0ili uli;.. 'V Rf*'
Wesleyan Minister. Mr. XX ill.am I «njoy, t 

both of this <

A renew a' ot Colonial Protection, or,—- 
‘Jndly. A fret* reciprocal and coast mg tr.-t‘le with the 

Unite I SUi’ce ot Amciicn. or.—

In!

"y

'jF'hursyay eve 
îles, to Alis'

On Tuesday evening 
i.rule's father, by the 
John L). Taylor, Druggist 
second daughter of Mr. Joseph 

At St. Luke's Church, Portia 
•iih inst., by the Rev. XV. llurri 
.Xli . James Shanks, to Miss AI 
the above Parish.

On llie 31sl ult.. at llie 
Dr. Jarvis. Mr. R. W. ! 
thulium, England,
Kichibuclo, Kent C

veiling, by Ut 
s liliza Jane I

Rev. R 
of

to Miss È 
bounty, New-

DILI
Uu Monday llie .'id inst., Will 

dr James R. Smith, late ol 11; 
Monday die ■

John < 'oats, aged two years nn 
On Friday afternoon, alicr u ; 

: niant son of Mr. John Mc Mori 
1 wcuty-vighl days 

Uu Sunday evening, alter a 
Watters, aged Go years.—Fum 
'muer of Princess and <'arm 
i XX'eduesday,) at -t o'clock, e. 

Vesterday muniiiig, after 
ul Glceson, in the Dili yen 
nt y Kerry. Ireland, lea v in 
licit to mourn their loss —I 

nesday.) at 1 o'clock, from hi? 
Sin el, when friends ami acqtt

On I inst., Geo

■ lav, of consumption, 
years.— Funeral lo-mormw, ( 
iVuni her Father's residence, Si 
ami acquaintances are request' 

X t Indian Town, Parish of 
iMiiiig, Isaac Ban 

aged sixleen months ami sixlci 
A i VVelllHlrii, Loch Lomond, 

tlie I to

nes, miauls

Lours V illiiiin, son ol 
■ and six months, 
t Qitaco, mi the Gili insi., I 

wife of Mr. Janies Pow 
cm theirvluldn n to 

XX alnrliird, tnJami.
Ai Situlliolm, K. C.. 

age, Mary, third daugiit 
ol that place, much rvgr

At Doer Island, Jloalou, on t 
Mary Ann Dobbs, aged l!i yea

oiled h

FU HT (IV S/

Hercules,7 V) ursJa tj—Barque 
Itiinkiii Co., b 

Bug Julm Wilson, ('ouplaitil, 
ballast.

Harmony. Da\ is, Waterford, 
Si earner Fairy Queen, Chishol 

passengers, k‘«-.c.
Friday— tfliip Portland. Abell

Barque llymlford, Stevenson, 
Forager, Spvndlovc, Hull, i<li- 
Su XVilliaiu' Moles worth, Law 

ballast.
Calendar, Lovell, New \< 
Brig Baclie McKvers, H,q 

t'o., ballast
< ‘has. McLaiichliin. Kane, Bu 

ballast.
Saturday— Steamer Maid of I 

Parks, passengers ami mere 
ttrigi. F. L. Vail, Vai|, Philai 

Ilnur and meal.
F.incrald. Leonard, Ncv 
Svlir. Belle of Indian Town, ( 
.■sunday—Barque Latona, <'ol 

ballast.
Sclir. Brunswick Lion, (."raft, 
Ariel, Moses, Wclchpool.-i—i 
Monday—Brig Lydia. Trask, 

ballast.
Schr. iSomcrvilh 

Miirali. ballast 
/‘écho. Holder, New Voil,, !»— 
Jhis Day—Sclir. Cuba, Kuv 

-nrted cargo,

Sept. 5th—Brig 1 lor.nio. II 
‘•V M lush; Khza .Meriiliev 

.—L. D. Jevit tl ; 8ciir.Gr. 
.mis and shingles—L. D. J> 
blh—SeLr. Dei u. lùaton, XV 

-hmglcs—.1 âmes 11 
' I. s. ) boards—Joli.

7di —Sclir. Pandora, 
p aiik—Geo. Beattie.

ihli—Schr. London, Tlmin, 
N. Thai in.

1 Idi—Brig Orion. Walsh,C 
l-ngl. Gem. AlcCrcmly. AU-xa 
I!mg ; st'ln liliza Jane, Mel.t 
1er ; I'.mily, Wood, Boston, t 
belt, llilnm. New S'ork, Itiinli

v Yuri

, Dodg. P.

m Goddan 
Wild

Sailed fiom Sydney, (N.’S. 
Athol, of 81. John, for die Sou 
mum, ul St. John, repairing.

Sclir. Prince of Wales, ai ri 
Island last Wednesday, brouj 

•w, with part of die ma 
Crawford, masier, from Quclx 
•Sable Island,27th nil. Crew 

Bug Anglo 
Buenos Ayres on Gic «venin; 
a shore near lhe Olivos ; she r, 
lull hopes were entertained tin 

St. Andrews. Sept. 1st.— 
Rae. Ltk eip.-ol ; t "nailvs Ila 
\t Si. George, Sepl. I>1. »hip 
Vter|W(d ; barque volant. Me.’ 
plicn, Aug 3(hh. brig Might S 

AC, Allg.
ainptou—X' 
X\ . II. &L I 

a I, barque Ann. Scott, (iiecnt 
i«ill, New York ; loth, harqui’ 

Arrived at New X'ork, A 
l\mney, Hiver Mins; Sefit. Ill 
Dublin ; ùdi. ship Seliomlme, 
ion, Aug. dOtli, sclir. George » 
Sepl. .ni, Anna, Baker, do —. 
ha, X\ Initier, do.—At Gl 
Hie, Clifford, Si. John, lor 
XX’m. Mcltilvery. lliteliliom. 
Rising Sun, Si. John.—Ai A 
Falcon, Cule.Si. John.—All 
Belts, London, and Norton, I 

it. tiili. Charles, XX hippie, 
.'learetl at New X’ork, /I 

Douglas, til. John ; schr. Do I 
seins. Echo, Débonnaire, Mli 
ship Ceylon. Custard, Si. A 
Pelcli, Si. John.—At lloslon,

die ere

f SiVmei ican. o

Port of Siiedi
.mcc. I.m 
Clark, I loci

Si. Joli 
a mina.

in.—At Pordaml, 4th, » 
.1st. hrigi P I Nevim 

bee, Aug. JOlli. ship Oriental 
bit. Lui kin. Liverpool ; Nan 
XV illiam Vail, Wi»hart, Loud 
last ; Montezuma, Leavitt. I 

Sailed from Lew os, (Del.)
Maxwell, <ltJohn ; Ad, Lady

Arrivals from St. Jon 
ii Londonderry ; Itidi. Mli/. 
Nelson, at Liverpool ; Nancy 
.41 Hamburg ; Itidi. Java, at 
die Clyde ; British Queen, at 
;i» Deal.

S\|| i s.. < ton Sr. Jolt •».- 
11 nil : X i-h,cii> , from Water 
JHili, Mlizabelh Bentley, an 
Prince Regent, from Deal.

At Deal, -2d, Barque Aur<

Sailed from Liverpool, Au 
Lawson, Pori Philip ; I Dili. 
amJria ; brig Princess, Aik 
Dmidoiiiild, Gillies, Bombay 
1 laws, Siaten Miami and St. 
l'iig Richard l.'obden, Mhler 
t'lueeil. K'tbertli, Shippcgan 
SlCpIiOll.—From Gimi'by,

t"î ' 8 dm cyan
present deptobsion 

lhe (iiiL'inoliuii iif profit 
cc. lequfrc imiuia 
all classes ami a 

est a piud

rixiii:

this Provin 
turn aimahi:.ny alike »ngg 

state ol the tii
notifies, that he will execute
ANCIXti I 
legal Jm 
transactions 
:is shall be 
llie same time 
|Office m M 
nil Street.

business, and prepa 
irments and u-ritn 

ol llie, Oil
to the c> 

De X
COIISISlVIl
I. L. 1!

Notary
Si. John, Sept. Ihh, I ID.

ii* u va:

Received at the Bru
A GOOD supply of 

J\. dren’s PruneJJa 13 
F AUJor Cash.

August 21st, 1819.

TO
Three 

up i; SES, 
tuatioiiK, w 
every conv

CWHce of 
April ]0, 1819. -[(’ n

m


